
Great value sportiness and the new Special Edition â€˜Evolution Sâ€™

The sleek Mercedes-Benz C-Class     Sports CoupÃ© model line, starting from Â£18,530 otr, has a new addition     to the
range. Called the â€˜Evolution Sâ€™, this special edition is bristling     with equipment and retails from Â£19,995 otr.  

With three models in the range under Â£20,000 otr,     the Sports CoupÃ© offers customers value for money, dynamic
sporty     good-looks and a high level of specification. The car is ideally suited to     both the private buyer and the fleet
market, where a customer might choose     to drive a Mercedes-Benz over another model because of the high residual    
value and low cost of ownership.

{mosgoogle right}The new â€˜Evolution Sâ€™ is available with C180 Kompressor     petrol engine or C220 CDI diesel engine
and is fitted with an Evolution AMG     Sports package, which includes: 
 - AMG bodystyling kit
 - 17" AMG 5-spoke alloy wheels
 - Leather trimmed 3-spoke sports steering wheel
 - Leather/aluminium trimmed sports gearshift lever
 - Perforated radiator grille
 - Body coloured door handles 
 - Polished stainless steel exhaust tailpipe
 - Alu-tecra aluminium interior trim 
 - Steering wheel gearshift paddles
 - Floor mats with â€˜Evolutionâ€™ lettering in the       front. The value of additional equipment     on the â€˜Evolution Sâ€™ equates to
an amazing Â£3,000 and also includes Bi-xenon     headlamps with headlamp wash, â€˜Evolution Sâ€™ badges on front wings,
rain sensing     wipers and 6-disc CD changer.  Dermot Kelly, Managing Director     Mercedes-Benz Car Group, said:
"The Sports CoupÃ© line represents terrific     value for money and is priced very competitively. The carâ€™s dynamic good    
looks have always appealed to our more youthful customers and this special     edition is another good reason to include
it on the shopping list whether     you are a private buyer or fleet customer." 

The â€˜Evolution Sâ€™ is available to order now in a     choice of two paint options: Obsidian Black and Iridium Silver.
Customers     can also choose between Artico Black or Alpaca Grey interior, or Black Leather,     for an additional charge.
C-Class Sports CoupÃ© Model     Prices:         C160           SE     Â£18,530           otr           C180           Kompressor SE    
Â£19,580           otr           C180           Kompressor â€˜Evolution Sâ€™     Â£19,995           otr           C200           CDI SE    
Â£20,695           otr           C200           Kompressor SE     Â£20,980           otr           C220           CDI SE     Â£21,940          
otr           C220CDI â€˜Evolution           Sâ€™     Â£22,295           otr           C230           SE     Â£22,800           otr           C350         
 SE     Â£25,530           otr
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